
GENERERAL MARKET

MEAT CONDITIONS

Heavier IVeretpt Hiid Bigger l niiin.l

sin ii for lt' f on the Ijivii rn

Mnrkets last Wevk

The report of the Bureau of Mar-

kets, United States Department of
Agriculture, on the meat trade con-

ditions for the week ending Novem-
ber 9th, shows a heavier demand for
beef on the Boston. New York, Phila-
delphia and Washington markets:

The beef situation was as follows:
Boston. A heavy increase in the

demand for cows has been reflected
in the total number of receipts
throughout the entire week. Records

how that the receipts covering the
period of the first four days of the
present week are seventy per cent of
the total. This is an increase of about
five per cent over the receipts of the
previous week. The demand for bet-

ter grade cows has been just about
equal to the supply. The absence of
any demand for medium grade steers
has been a noticeable feature all
we?k. A few odd lots of good to
choice steers on different days were
offered but the trade required only
a small number. Prices on both of
these grades today are about $1.00
per cwt. lower than on Monday with
the demand not quite so good. No
activity whatever is noted In the mar-

ket for bulls and prices remain un-

changed. Supply of kosher beef has
been liberal throughout with a de-

mand and prices steady to strong.
New York. Steers sold at fairly

steady prices, chucks and plates were

WAR PIE
It Has No Top Crust

You serve yourself and
your country well when
you bake a War Pie, arid
for goodness use

None such
Mince Meat

"Like Mother Ued to Make"

C flour, labor, short- -

JVC ening.and expense.
Also try a None Such Mince
Pie with whole wheat or rye
flour crust. It is very healthful.
Use None Such
Mince Meat for
regular mince
pies, cakes,
puddings, and
cookies.

MerTfll-Soul- e Co..
Syracuse, N.Y.

WmwceMkat

'The House of Courtesy"

HOTEL ROME
OMAHA

Room with detached bath,
$1.00 up.

Room with bath, $1.50 up.
Cafe prices moat reasonable

in City.
Fireproof Sprinkler System
Complete Safety.
Management, Rome Miller

in demand, but hindquarters were
very hard to move. On all stuff be-

low the good kind better prices could
be obtained for the chucks and plates
than for the hinds and ribs. The
price of kosher chucks and plates de-

clined somewhat from last Sunday's
ngure until now the bulk of them are

i selling at from 118.00 to 919.00.
City dressed hinds and ribs have
been accumulating; any reasonable
bids have been accepted. The cow
market has remained Hum through-lou- t

the week, and the prices of bo-- ;
logna bulls remained unchanged
from last week's quotations.

Philadelphia. One lot choice cat-
tle composed of steers and heifers
sold for $23.50. The receipts of
good steers were more than sufficient
to supply demand as they were moved
very slowly all week. Medium and
common grades were in abundant
supply,- - in fact, more than the de-

mand would take without forcing
sales. The spread in price is wide
on these grades, due to the large
range in quality, there being some
light and common cattle sold. With
a normal supply of kosher beef and
a good demand the market held firm
for the week. The Bmall supply of
good cows sold at $13.50 to $14.00
under a fair demand. Bologna bulls
which comprised practically all of the
light supply sold from $11.00 to
$12.50 under a fair demand.

Washington. Receipts were heav-
ier than last week. The demand has
been no better. Liberal offerings in
common and medium grade steers
and cows with the bolk on the line
between the two grades have wanted
for buyers. While price quotations
have shown little variation from
Monday of last week, the bulk of
sales has been at prices 50c to $1.00
lower. Medium steers closed at
$14.00 to 16.50 and medium cows at
$13.00 to $14.00. Hindquarters
h.ive been slower than they were last
week. Some common hinds were
sacrificed as low as $12.00. Fore-quarte- n

have been In good demand
at all times, selling at a wide range
of prices from $11.00 to $15.00.

The Market closing showed:
lloMon. A gradual movement to

the freezer of medium grade steers
and some cows has tended to keep
the market practically clean of any
surplus. The range of prices on all
steels is full as wide as one week
ago. More favorable weather has
seemed to put some life into the
trade.

New York. The market Is clean-
ing up slowly oq beef since a good
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the freeier to apply on government
orders. tJood veal Is cleaning up.
number of cuttle have been srnt to
Heavy cahes an- - still hanging
Preen pock cuts are cleaning up well,
lyiiinlis and muttons are practically
all sold except some late arrivals.

Philadelphia The supply on hand
is practically (leaned up. Some cars
due on this week's market have not
beta Unloaded and will be carried

lover for next week's business.
Washington.- - Some care are yet

due. Present stocks of beef, pork
and lambs are cleaned up well. At
the close today beef was steady while
pork was a little stronger. Lambs
were steady to lower with some sac-
rificial sales made to clean up stock.
Retailers report tjade about the same
as last week, very dull and draggy
with a very noticeable decrease in
the demand for lamb.

On tiiMird at the ItaAding iate!
It is a fine thing to guard our

homes against alien soldiers of whose
purposes we are all aware. But It is
also very important to guard them
against other Insidious foes that
creep in under the disguise of friend- -

y entertainers to plunder and destroy
the cherished I eals, the lofty stan-dard- a,

the clear views that have
given the home its character.

If you will familiarize your young
people with the best reading, they
will not be likely to, crave what is in-

ferior and demoralizing. The Youth's
Companion is a powerful Influence in
awakening a taste for what is best in
reading. It is on guard at the read-
ing gate! Nothing cheap, mean or
hatefttl passes its challenge. But
neither does the crabbed and dull

'and austere. Cheery idealism is The
j Companion's countersign. Put it on
guard at your reading gate!

The Companion is $2.00 a year. If
I you do not know It, by all means
!send for sample copier, giving a fore-- i
cast of what the next volume will
bring. By adding 25 cents you can
also get McCall's Magazine, the best
fashion authority for women and
nirls both publications for $2.25.
(nr 1 offer includes:

1. The Youth's Companion 52 la--
sues of 1918.

2 All the remaining Issues of 1917.
3. The Companion Home Calendar

for 1918.
4. McCall's Magazine 12 fashion

numbers of 1918.
All for only $2 2 5.

THE YOUTH'S CC.MPANION,
Commonwealth Ave., iioston, Mass.

New subscript!". received at this
office.

STOCK IH HERS' DAY

Tuesday, Novel il r 10, will be ob-

served aB Slock I ders' Day at the
State Farm. Thi ii in feature will
be the viewing of the various groups
of stock now on experimental ra-

tions. Eight lots of lambs, put on
experiment October 1 wilt be inspect-
ed, together with 500 head of hogs,
which are being placed on test, and
50 head of steers. At the Annual
Beef Producers 'Day in the spring an
opportunity will be given to view the
cattle at the close of the feeding
period. Every farmer and stock
raiser who can get away for a day
should make an effort to be present.

WAR HORSES!
We have secured a contradt for 500
War Horses and will hold regular in-

spections at the old

Phillips Livery Barn

Next Inspection, Friday, Nov. 16

Will pay good prices for accepted horses.

WATCH FOR PRICES

All horses must be well halter broke, full five years old and stand 15 hands and 1 inch high.

No gray horses accepted. We will not take any mares at this inspection.

For Any Information Write or Phone

C. L. LESTER & CO.

Alliance,

Tagg Bros. & Moorhead
U. YardsOmaha

"The Great Live Stock Market of the We"

Phone 104
Nebraska

S.

It Takes EXPERIENCE and ABILITY to get the BEST RESULTS

This Firm has both
Personnel

A. W. Tagg, Cattle Salesman
Coley Wilkerson, Sheep Salesman

Bert Anderson, Hog Salesman
Ellis Wright, Feeder Buyer

H. W. Johnson, Cashier
W. C. Tagg, Manager

The bet indication of what a Firm can-o- r will do is what they have done. We point with pride to our
pa& record of high sales. Ask your neighbor or banker about us.

Our weekly "Market Comments" is free write for it.


